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Greetings to you in name of Jesus dear faithful ministry partners of Gospel. We feel it is great honor 
for us to partner with you and to do common work for our Lord Jesus Christ. Before we will share 
with you some news from mission field, let us say THANK YOU so much for supporting us. Thank 
you for helping us to reach this world for Jesus Christ. So, month of November was really great for 
us, even it’s getting cold and snowing here, we keep reaching lost souls for Jesus. I could share 
Gospel of Jesus with 21 new people, but also keep working with those people which I know already. 
I wish Ukraine would understand we need God but really not, so I am just trying to do my best, just 
spreading seed of Gospel. I just met one young man, name Jury, he is orphan and is very poor, but I 
am trying to help him and encourage him and build friendship with him to lead him to the Lord in 
future. As you know that every month, we are gathering children from village and have program for 
them but also preaching Gospel to their parents. So, this month we got even more then last month, 
so we had 24 kids and all of them from unbeliever families. Its kind of special for us because kids 
are very kind and show their love to Word of God, so we feel already as one family. Last month as 
we had a meeting, one little girl came to pastor Paul Dudka and have brought a letter from her 
grandfather. After reading that short letter we got lot of tears, because that man said that their 
granddaughter has no shoes and clothes for winter… the name of that little one is Nadya, which 
literally means “hope”, she is 11 years old. Of course we have them in our daily prayers that God 
would help us to provide something for that sincere family. And our prayers, that through their needs 
they would get to know Jesus as their own Savior. We are SO GRATEFUL to you for supporting our 
family and trusting us as His small servants. We love you and praying for you every day. May God 
reward you and bless you richly. Because of Jesus, Valery and Oksana Dudka




